Leandra Ramm sings like a Dream Angel
'A truly remarkable voice singing a totally
unforgettable song’
Introducing American singer Leandra Ramm, a truly remarkable
voice singing a totally unforgettable song.
Dream Angel is Leandra’s first single, combining pop and classical
music to create a unique vocal style.
Think Katherine Jenkins crossed with Celine Dion and you may be
some way towards defining Leandra’s amazing voice.
Born and raised in New York City, Leandra, 25, is opera-trained and
performs in opera, concerts and musicals on some of the world’s
great stages. Now she’s combined pop ballad and classical styles
for her first foray into recorded music.
If there’s something slightly familiar about Dream Angel, it’s
because it’s based on Bach’s haunting Prelude in C Major. It’s not
the first time a singer has ‘borrowed’ from the classics. Barry
Manilow did it using a Chopin prelude as the basis for Could It Be
th
Magic. Despite its 18 century origins, Dream Angel sounds
modern, fresh and new.
‘I love the idea of crossover music,’ says Leandra, ‘as it sums up my
passion of all types of music. It’s very satisfying to combine
something that has stood the test of time but give it a totally new
dimension.
‘I love writing songs and combining different styles as I think it
appeals to such a wide audience. I’m very excited to be releasing
my first single.’
Dream Angel is now available for download from Amazon and all
the usual online music shops.

Leandra’s website is www.leandraramm.com
For further information on Leandra’s UK schedule, please
contact Rebecca Marks, Scarlett Entertainment on 07509
246988 or becky@scarlettentertainment.com
For media information and to arrange interviews, please
contact Jane Blanchard at Blanchard Media Ltd 01803 215440
/ 07831 735287 or janeblanchard@me.com
Introducing American singer Leandra Ramm, a remarkable voice
singing a remarkable song.
Dream Angel is her first single combining pop and classical music
to create a unique vocal style.
Think Katherine Jenkins crossed with Celine Dion and you may be
some way towards defining Leandra’s amazing voice.

